B.R.SING}] HOSPMAI,
EASTtrRN RAILWAY

.- NOTICE
Applicatidns are ihvitecl irom the Specialists fbr engagement of Hony.Visiting
Specialist/ Ophthaimologr, Neurologr'& Carclio-thoracic Surgery at B.R.Singh Hospital, Eastern
lizrilr.r,ay, Sealcia ir.
B
(Detailed aclvertise.ment with terrrrs & conclitio.ns is available ori Eastern
Railway website http: / /www.er indian railways. govt. in. under head News & Recruitment info.)

The applications comflete in-ail respedt wiih alt the requisite enclosures should
be sent in a sealed envelope by speed ppst (of India post, Govt. of India)/ be submitted in per:son
so as to reach " The olTice cif the Medical Director, B.R.Singh Hospital, Eastern Railway,
Sealdah, Kolkata-700014 lal-est.bv 2O.1 L.2Ol.?.

Applications received after the ciosing date & tir.ne i.e. 18.I-1.2O17 at 16hrs. wiil
not be accepted.. Specialists found etigible fo.r each specialty after scrutiny of applications
received, will be informed to the respective $pecialist through Speed post at their address for
communication mentioue<,l in r-he applicaLions & thro.ugh E-Mail ID or over Telephone provided
b-y
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(Neurolory) irAS/VICh. (Cardiobv MCI. Minimum 3 Years
I work related to the
fiafter obtaining PG Degree.
DIVI

:

Age Limit.

e of.engagernent.

Teuure:

enl for HVS will be one year and to be
rencu,al/extensir-rn every 1.ear by the R1y.
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2hrs. /2davslr,r,eek
2hrs.-l 4itays/week
2hrs. /6days/week

sPq!ral!$
Rs i0,000/

$rr

nst Specialist

Rs.12.5001Rs.20,000
i1s.25,000/ Rs.4O,00O/!i!!,q,,900
h-r addition to tire aborre. 1.hey vlili have to come to the hospital
r,vhenerier calleci fcr emei-gency on any day, including Sunday
& off day altd an_y tinte of the elay.
L'

Free Railu,ay Pasqcs:.

.ll over lndian
Railways & Konkan Railway in aC-it.tier inchiding Rajdhani
Express and AC Chair Car.of Shatabdi Express for self + spouse
and dependent children (as per rule applicable for Railway
Empioyees). The complimentary pass can be availed after 3
months. of engagement for the. calendarrye.ar.

Terr4ination of Ccntia.et:

Th6 corrtract maytbeterminated at any time, on one month
noticc on eit.her side. The i\.drninistration reser
assign an.y reason lbr such termina.tion

He will g'e{ orrc sJr of conii;iinrentary pass ,ruiid
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